Introduction {#Sec1}
============

An estimated 80% of premature infants will experience difficulty with oral feeding during neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) hospitalization \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. Feeding difficulties can result from central nervous system immaturity \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\], medical complications \[[@CR6]\], and/or cerebral injury \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. Immaturity can result in inadequate readiness cues, poor state regulation, and poor oral motor reflexes that support feeding \[[@CR4]\], but most infants will progress to full oral feedings prior to or close to term equivalent age (38--40 weeks postmenstrual age (PMA)) \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. While many preterm infants are able to achieve full oral feedings prior to NICU discharge, many continue to have feeding challenges at term equivalent age \[[@CR11]\].

In the NICU, the introduction of oral feeding occurs when the infant demonstrates signs of oral feeding readiness, which typically occurs around 34 weeks PMA \[[@CR12]\]. During this time of early oral feedings, preterm infant feedings are frequently characterized by an inability to maintain an appropriate state for feeding, discoordination of sucking, and inadequate organization of the suck--swallow--breathe pattern \[[@CR1], [@CR2], [@CR4], [@CR5], [@CR12]\]. Feeding may also be further complicated by physiological instability of the infant, with bradycardic and desaturation events, which have been associated with an increased risk of aspiration during feeding \[[@CR9], [@CR13]\]. These early feeding challenges can result in an extended stay in the NICU \[[@CR14]--[@CR17]\].

Oral feeding in preterm infants improves as they approach term equivalent age \[[@CR10]\]. Specifically, behavioral responses needed for successful oral feeding, coordination of the sucking pattern, and protection of the airway during swallow improve in a linear fashion with maturity \[[@CR18]\]. Studies have demonstrated differences in suck--swallow--breathe coordination \[[@CR19]\], oral tone \[[@CR15]\], and sucking efficiency among preterm infants and full-term infants \[[@CR14], [@CR20]\]. Capilouto and colleagues were able to demonstrate differences in preterm and full-term infants' feeding using a technology that quantifies nutritive sucking. They observed that preterm infants have higher suck frequency, with shorter suck duration, and less sucking smoothness \[[@CR21]\]. However, no studies that we are aware of have defined differences in oral feeding performance, along with differences in specific types of feeding-related behaviors, among full-term infants compared with preterm infants at term equivalent age using standardized feeding assessments of a typical oral feeding in the NICU. Understanding if differences exist, and what aspects of feeding differ, can improve our understanding of feeding challenges that continue to exist among preterm infants at term and enable targeted interventions to optimize outcome.

Study design {#Sec2}
============

This study was approved by the Human Research Protection Office at Washington University in St. Louis, and the infant's mother provided written informed consent.

One hundred and one infants were prospectively enrolled (50 preterm infants and 51 full-term infants) and had feeding assessed using the Neonatal Eating Outcome Assessment \[[@CR22]\]. Feeding performance, as well as different types of feeding behaviors represented on the standardized feeding assessment were compared between the preterm and full-term groups.

Preterm infants {#Sec3}
---------------

Fifty preterm infants born ≤32 weeks estimated gestational age (EGA) were prospectively enrolled prior to oral feeding initiation from January 2015 to June 2015 as part of an overarching study investigating feeding progression across PMA. Infants were excluded if they had a congenital anomaly or were born \>32 weeks EGA. All congenital anomalies were excluded including conditions such as Trisomy 21, VACTERL sequence, cardiac anomalies, and cleft lip and palate. Infants were recruited from the 85-bed level IV NICU at St. Louis Children's Hospital in St. Louis, Missouri. At term equivalent age (between 35 and 43 weeks PMA), after the infant had achieved full oral feeding and NICU discharge was being planned, an oral feeding was video recorded and scored with the Neonatal Eating Outcome Assessment. Full oral feeding was defined on the infant having full oral intake of their nutritional volume for at least 24 h. For the assessment, each feeder was instructed to feed the infant as they normally would. At the study site, infants were fed by their parents when they were present, and the mode of feeding (breast or bottle) was at their discretion. When parents were unavailable, infants were most often fed by a member of the nursing staff, an occupational therapist, or speech-language pathologist by bottle.

Full-term infants {#Sec4}
-----------------

Fifty-one consecutive admissions of full-term infants born \>37 weeks EGA were enrolled within the first 48 h of life from May 2016 to August 2016. Infants were excluded if they had a congenital anomaly, cerebral injury, intensive care stay, if they were born \<37 weeks EGA, or had parents who were non-English speakers. Infants were recruited from the 35-bed labor and delivery floor at Barnes-Jewish Hospital in St. Louis, Missouri. An oral feeding assessment was performed within 4 days of birth, prior to discharge from the hospital. Parents were instructed to feed their infant as they normally would, and the feeding was video recorded and scored with the Neonatal Eating Outcome Assessment. The mode of feeding (breast or bottle) was at the parent's discretion.

Medical and demographic factors {#Sec5}
-------------------------------

The following information was collected from the medical record: maternal age, maternal marital status, insurance type (public or private), infant sex, and infant race (African-American or non-African-American). Infant medical factors collected included the presence of cerebral injury \[defined as presence of cystic periventricular leukomalacia or grade III--IV intraventricular hemorrhage (IVH) from MRI or cranial ultrasound\], necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC; all stages), and chronic lung disease (requiring supplemental oxygen at 36 weeks PMA or requiring at least 28 days on \>21% oxygen). The number of days on supplemental oxygen, continuous positive airway pressure, mechanical ventilation, and total parenteral nutrition were also documented. Finally, the EGA at birth (based on dates or Ballard exam, when dates could not be determined with accuracy) and length of stay in the hospital after birth were documented.

Neonatal Eating Outcome Assessment {#Sec6}
----------------------------------

The Neonatal Eating Outcome Assessment is a standardized tool used to assess feeding skills in infants prior to and at term equivalent age and includes 18 scored feeding items \[[@CR23]\]. The Neonatal Eating Outcome Assessment has good to excellent inter-rater reliability and has concurrent validity with relationships to the Neonatal Oral Motor Assessment Scale \[[@CR22], [@CR24]\].

The Neonatal Eating Outcome Assessment has three scored sections, (prefeeding behaviors, oral feeding, and observations at the end of feeding). There are six items related to oral motor skills assessed prior to initiation of oral feeding, nine items assessed during oral feeding, and three items related to observations made at the end of the feeding. Each item receives a letter score, derived from specific standardized criteria outlined in the manual. Scores for each item adjust based on expected performance for each PMA, with the letter score being converted to either 1, 3, or 5 points. A score of 1 on an item reflects a feeding challenge (abnormal) for that PMA, a score of 3 reflects a questionable performance (emerging, immature response, or feeding challenge), and a score of 5 reflects a normal performance. Each item score is then summed for a total raw score. Raw scores can range from 18 to 90, with higher scores indicating better oral feeding performance. Raw scores can then be categorized as normal (77--90), questionable (58--76), or feeding challenged (18--57), based on established ranges.

In addition to investigating total feeding assessment scores, various aspects of oral feeding were captured from specific items on the Neonatal Eating Outcome Assessment including: I-1 arousal, I-4 rooting and grasp, I-5 initiation of sucking, I-6 tongue, I-7 nonnutritive sucking, II-1 suck--swallow--breathe coordination, II-2 sucking burst length, II-3 suction, II-4 oral tone, II-5 quality of sucking movements, II-6 behavioral response to feeding, II-7 fluid loss, II-8 swallow, III-1 feeding completion, and III-2 state maintenance. Because of the variety of potential feeding behavior manifestations, the items from the assessment were recoded and grouped to ensure optimal exploration of infant feeding capabilities during statistical analysis. See Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} for information on how each feeding construct was recoded to define poor arousal, poor rooting and grasp, lack of sucking initiation, poor tongue positioning, suck--swallow--breathe discoordination, inadequate sucking bursts, inadequate suction, tonal abnormalities, discoordination of the jaw and tongue during sucking, lack of positive engagement and/or discomfort during feeding, moderate to severe fluid loss, signs of aspiration, difficulty regulating breathing, inability to finish feeding, and inability to maintain an appropriate state for feeding.Table 1Recoded items from the neonatal eating outcome assessment utilized in data analysis.Item numberItem nameAlteration in feeding performance identified from the itemNormal performanceAbnormal responsePrefeeding behaviors I-1Arousal**Poor arousal**Wakes independently or with stimulation and maintains a state 3 for \>2 min (Score of C or D)Infant maintains a state 2 or lower, even if stimulated, so feeding cannot be initiated (Score of A or B) I-4Rooting and grasp**Poor rooting and grasp**Spontaneous root and grasp, even if weak, with or without stimulation (Score of C or D)Infant does not respond to the nipple, and/or grasp is weak if passively placed, or there is unilateral responsiveness; or brisk and frantic responses; or avoidant responses (Score of A, B, or E) I-5Initiation of sucking**Lack of sucking initiation**Infant responds to the nipple and initiates sucking independently (Score of D)No initiation of sucking, even if stimulation provided (Score of A, B, C, or E) I-6Tongue**Poor tongue positioning**Tongue cups around the nipple. The tongue may be flat with some tongue cupping. (Scores of B or D)Predominantly flat with lack of central groove, or there is tongue thrusting/bunching/deviated to side, or tongue is elevated and retracted (Scores of A, C, or E)Oral feeding skills II-1Suck--swallow--breathe coordination**Suck--swallow--breathe discoordination**Infant is able to independently intersperse breaths within the suck--swallow--sequence for the entire feeding (Score of D)Unable to independently intersperse breaths within suck--swallow sequence and may experience negative physiologic sequelae. May require feeder interventions due to inability to coordinate suck--swallow--breathe sequence (Score of A, B, or C) II-2Sucking burst length**Inadequate sucking bursts**Infant demonstrates \>4 sucks per burst (Scores of C or D)Infant demonstrates ≤3 sucks per burst (Score of A or B) II-3Suction**Inadequate suction**Infant achieves good suction pressure on nipple (Scores of C or D)Infant demonstrates minimal or no suction pressure, causing lack of continual contact or holding onto nipple or minimal liquid expression (Scores of A or B) II-4Oral tone**Tonal abnormalities**Normal oral facial tone that is adequate for feeding (Score of C)Decreased or flaccid tone in tongue, lips, or jaw; or increased tone, clenched jaw or pursed lips (Scores of A, B, or D) II-5Quality of sucking movements**Discoordination of the jaw and tongue during sucking**Jaw and tongue typically work together in a smooth, predictable pattern (Score of D)Intermittent or consistent discoordination between suction and compression or the presence of jaw clenching, tongue thrusting, or wide jaw movements (Scores of A, B, or C) II-6Behavioral Response to Feeding**Lack of positive engagement and/or comfort during feeding**Infant appears to be engaged and positively responds to the feeding (Score of D)Visible signs of stress and disengagement during the feeding (Scores of A, B, or C) II-7Fluid Loss**Moderate to severe fluid loss**No fluid loss or intermittent fluid loss with 1 out of every 10 sucks or 10--25% of volume (Scores of C or D)Moderate to severe fluid loss, \>10% of volume (Scores of A or B) II-8Swallow**Signs of aspiration**No clinical signs of aspiration (Score of D)Infant demonstrated clinical signs of aspiration during the feeding (Scores of A, B, or C) II-9Respiratory control during feeding**Difficulty regulating breathing**Quiet and rhythmic breathing during feeding (Score of D)Respiratory rate increases ten or more breaths per minute; increased work of breathing. Retractions may be present. (Scores of A, B, or C)Observations at end of feeding III-1Feeding completion**Inability to finish feeding**Infant completed feeding (Score of D or E)Did not complete feeding due to discomfort, fatigue, or physiological instability (Scores of A, B, or C) III-2State maintenance**Inability to maintain an appropriate state for feeding**Infant maintained state 3 or 4 \>10 min (Score of D or E)Infant maintained state 3 or 4 \<10 min (Scores of A, B, C)Items were recoded for the purposes of data analysis in order to dichotomize normal and abnormal skill performance on each item on the Neonatal Eating Outcome Assessment. Each construct is bolded.

Each video recorded feeding was assessed by a single evaluator, who had been trained by the author of the assessment and underwent testing to ensure reliability. Videotapes were not blinded as it was apparent which infants were in the NICU and which were on the labor and delivery floor.

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

Statistical analyses were conducted using IBM's Statistical Package for the Social Sciences version 24.0 IBM Corp., Armonk, N.Y., USA. Independent samples *t*-tests were used to determine differences in Neonatal Eating Outcome Assessment scores among the preterm and full-term infants. Chi-squared analyses and Fisher's exact tests were used to determine differences between the preterm and full-term infants on each of 15 recoded feeding behaviors from the Neonatal Eating Outcome Assessment. Significance was defined as *p* \< 0.05.

Result {#Sec8}
======

One hundred and one infants (50 preterm and 51 full-term) were enrolled. One full-term infant was later excluded due to an identified congenital anomaly. Due to the lack of feeding readiness at the time of assessment, feeding assessments were not obtained on 8 infants (6 preterm and 2 full-term infants), leaving 92 infants (44 preterm infants and 48 full-term infants) for analysis. The mean PMA when the feeding assessment was administered did not differ significantly between preterm and full-term infants (38.1 ± 2.6 in the preterm group, compared with 38.7 ± 1.0 in the full-term group; *p* = 0.17). There were more infants who were bottle-fed in the preterm group (43; 98%) compared with the full-term group (23; 50%); *p* \< 0.001.

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} identifies infant medical and maternal characteristics for each group.Table 2Maternal and infant characteristics of the cohort.Mean ± SD or *N* (%) or median (IQR)\**p* valueTotal sample (*n* = 92)Preterm (*n* = 44)Full-term (*n* = 48)Maternal factorsMaternal age27.9 ± 6.528.5 ± 727.6 ± 60.51Maternal marital status: single28 (30%)17 (39%)11 (23%)0.11Race: African-American53 (58%)18 (41%)35 (73%)**0.003**Mode of delivery: Caesarean section44 (48%)28 (64%)16 (33%)**0.001**Insurance type: public61 (66%)27 (61%)34 (70%)0.748Infant factorsInfant sex: female50 (54%)22 (50%)28 (58%)0.42EGA (weeks)33.4 ± 5.827.7 ± 2.6 (range 23--32)38.6 ± 1 (range 37--41)**\<0.001**LOS (days)41.5 ± 985.1 ± 39.73.4 ± 1**\<0.001**Days on ventilator1 (0.3--13.8)Days on CPAP0 (0--1)Days of nasal cannula27 (6.5--41.5)Supplemental oxygen during feeding assessment: yes12 (27%)Days on TPN10.5 (6.3--16)Chronic lung disease34 (77%)NEC4 (9%)Cerebral injury (PVL or IVH)7 (16%)*EGA* Estimated gestational age, *TPN* total parenteral nutrition, *LOS* length of stay, *NEC* necrotizing enterocolitis, *PVL* periventricular leukomalacia, *IVH* intraventricular hemorrhage, *CPAP* continuous positive airway pressure.Bold values are those that reached significance (*p* \< 0.05), indicating a difference in the preterm and full term groups.\**p* value is from investigations of differences in maternal and infant factors across the preterm and full-term groups using independent sample *t*-tests for continuous variables and chi-squared analyses for categorical variables.

Differences in feeding performance among preterm and full-term infants {#Sec9}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} displays the differences in feeding performance between preterm infants at term equivalent age and full-term infants. Preterm infants had significantly lower scores on the Neonatal Eating Outcome Assessment \[67.8 ± 13.6 (which is considered "questionable"), compared with 82.2 ± 8.1 (which is considered normal) among full-term infants; (*p* \< 0.001)\]. More full-term infants (*n* = 37; 77%) received "normal" scores, compared with preterm infants (*n* = 11; 25%; *p* \< 0.001). Fewer full-term infants (*n* = 1; 2%) had a "feeding challenge," compared with preterm infants (*n* =11; 25%; *p* \< 0.001). There were also fewer "questionable" feeders in the full-term group (*n* = 10; 21%), compared with preterm group (*n* = 22; 50%; *p* \< 0.001).Table 3Feeding performance differences in preterm and full-term infants.Mean ± SD or *N* (%)\**p* valueTotal sample (*n* = 92)Preterm (*n* = 44)Full-term (*n* = 48)PMA at time of feeding assessment38.4 ± 1.938.1 ± 2.638.7 ± 1.00.17Infants bottle-fed during the assessment66 (72%)43 (98%)23 (50%)**\<0.001**Neonatal eating outcome scoresTotal feeding assessment score75.3 ± 13.267.8 ± 13.682.2 ± 8.1**\<0.001**Categorical score**\<0.001** Normal48 (52%)11 (25%)37 (77%) Questionable32 (35%)22 (50%)10 (21%) Feeding challenged12 (13%)11 (25%)1 (2%)PrefeedingPoor arousal19 (21%)5 (11%)14 (29%)**0.03**Poor rooting and grasp21 (23%)13 (30%)8 (17%)0.14Lack of sucking initiation28 (30%)15 (34%)13 (27%)0.47Poor tongue positioning19 (6%)13 (30%)6 (13%)**0.04**Oral feeding skillsSuck--swallow--breathe discoordination39 (42%)38 (86%)1 (2%)**\<0.001**Inadequate sucking bursts28 (30%)19 (43%)9 (19%)**0.01**Inadequate suction12 (13%)8 (18%)4 (8%)0.01Tonal abnormalities24 (26%)19 (43%)5 (10%)**\<0.001**Discoordination of jaw and tongue during sucking69 (75%)41 (93%)28 (58%)**\<0.001**Lack of positive engagement or discomfort50 (54%)37 (84%)13 (27%)**\<0.001**Moderate to severe fluid loss9 (10%)7 (16%)2 (4%)0.058Signs of aspiration35 (38%)27 61%)8 (17%)**\<0.001**Difficulty regulating breathing44 (48%)39 (89%)5 (10%)**\<0.001**Observation at the end of feedingInability to complete feeding28 (30%)28 (64%)0 (0%)**\<0.001**Inability to maintain an appropriate state20 (22%)17 (39%)3 (6%)**\<0.001***PMA* postmenstrual age.Variables that were different across groups (*p* \< 0.05) are bolded.\**p* value is from investigating differences in preterm infants and full-term infants using independent samples *t*-tests for continuous variables and chi-square analyses and Fisher's Exact Test for categorical variables.

Differences in specific feeding behaviors among preterm and full-term infants {#Sec10}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Refer to Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} for differences in each feeding construct among preterm and full-term infants. We reran the analyses excluding infants \<38 weeks PMA at the time of testing, and the findings remained largely unchanged. We reran the analyses excluding infants with cerebral injury and NEC, and the findings remained largely unchanged.

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

The key findings of this study are that preterm infants at term equivalent age continue to experience difficulty with oral feeding performance. Their feeding behaviors differ from their full-term counterparts, with poor arousal, poor tongue positioning, suck--swallow--breathe discoordination, inadequate sucking bursts, tonal abnormalities, discoordination of the jaw and tongue during sucking, lack of positive engagement or discomfort, signs of aspiration, difficulty regulating breathing, and inability to maintain an appropriate state and complete the feeding. By identifying specific alterations in the feeding performance of preterm infants, targeted interventions can be developed, implemented, and tested.

Our findings of lower scores on standardized feeding assessments in preterm infants at term equivalent age are consistent with other reports. Eleven (25%) preterm infants were identified to have a "feeding challenge," and 22 (50%) had "questionable" feeding performance. Other reports of feeding problems in preterm infants at term equivalent age report a prevalence between 20% and 40% \[[@CR25]--[@CR27]\]. These high rates of feeding alterations are not observed among infants born full-term \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\].

It is well-understood that arousal increases across PMA \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\], yet it is not well-understood when and if preterm infants demonstrate the same level of arousal as their full-term counterparts by the time they reach term equivalent age. Observations of lower arousal during periods of immaturity have led to a model of care in the NICU that allows the infant to demonstrate readiness cues to indicate they are ready for oral feeding, with arousal being one of the precursors \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\]. Although infants that are born preterm frequently struggle to maintain an appropriate level of arousal to facilitate safe and efficient early oral feeding \[[@CR31]\], this is thought to improve in a linear fashion as they approach term equivalent age \[[@CR18]\]. The current study documented significantly higher rates of poor arousal as well as inability to maintain the appropriate state for oral feeding in the preterm group, compared with the full-term group. Prior work has found that more time spent in a quiet alert state increases oral feeding efficiency \[[@CR31]\], and the quiet alert state is the most optimal state for infant engagement and safety during feeding \[[@CR18]\]. Lower arousal in the preterm group can decrease successful oral feeding. These factors could have impacted our results, as many of preterm infant feedings were stopped due to low arousal and physiologic instability.

Preterm infants in our study were more likely to demonstrate suck--swallow--breathe discoordination, compared with their full-term counterparts. Suck--swallow--breathe discoordination can often appear as repetitive sequences of sucking and swallowing without adequate pauses for respiration \[[@CR9]\]. The feeder can assist the infant by providing imposed breaks for respiration through external pacing methods \[[@CR32]\]. Coordination of the suck--swallow--breathe pattern has been shown to improve with maturation \[[@CR19], [@CR20], [@CR33], [@CR34]\]. There were no significant differences in PMA at the time of assessment among the preterm and full-term infants, yet differences in the coordination of the suck--swallow--breathe pattern were evident. These findings are consistent with previous studies that have identified that lower EGA at birth and greater medical complexity can contribute to suck--swallow--breathe coordination difficulties in infants born preterm \[[@CR14], [@CR18], [@CR35]\]. Our findings also support previous research that has identified that suck--swallow--breathe discoordination in preterm infants can be seen at term equivalent age \[[@CR14]\].

Tonal abnormalities in preterm infants at term equivalent age were also observed in the current study. When oral tone of the preterm infant is insufficient, the infant may not be able to generate adequate pressure and suction needed to extract milk from the nipple; conversely if oral tone is too high, too much compression of the nipple may limit the efficiency at which milk is expressed and lead to diminished endurance and stamina \[[@CR20], [@CR36]\]. Our findings are consistent with a previous study that identified low oral motor tone in preterm infants \[[@CR15]\]. The tonal alterations observed in preterm infants could have been a contributing factor to observing a flat position of the tongue in the mouth with limited tongue cupping during feeding, as maintaining positioning of the tongue relies on adequate tone \[[@CR37]\]. Although others have identified a decrease in compressive forces of the tongue during nutritive sucking among preterm infants \[[@CR15], [@CR20]\], we were not able to isolate this difference in the current study. However, these other studies used technologies that allowed precision in quantification, whereas the current study relied on a standardized assessment of feeding through observation.

Poor arousal, tone abnormalities, and suck--swallow--breathe discoordination in preterm infants could have contributed to observed discoordination of the jaw and tongue during sucking, moderate to severe fluid loss, difficulty regulating breathing, signs of aspiration, and lack of positive engagement and/or discomfort during oral feeding. Our study supports other research that has demonstrated that preterm infants have a higher risk of aspiration and physiologic instability during feeding \[[@CR13], [@CR38]\]. Our findings are also consistent with other work that has demonstrated fewer sucks per burst and discoordination of the jaw and tongue during sucking \[[@CR21]\].

The period prior to and at term equivalent age is a rapid period of brain development \[[@CR39]\], where experiences drive functional connections and relationships between brain regions \[[@CR32]\]. While our study did not assess previous early feeding experiences, it is possible that early negative experiences may be related to the high prevalence of limited engagement in oral feeding and active avoidance. These negative experiences have been shown to lead to higher rates of aversive feeding behaviors and other oral feeding alterations that are prevalent in this population later in infancy and early childhood \[[@CR1], [@CR40]\]. Definitions of oral feeding success vary, but largely relate to intake of an appropriate volume without physiological instability \[[@CR41]\]. However, the current study elucidates the significant feeding challenges that continue to exist among preterm infants at term equivalent age, even when feeding success can be claimed.

While oral feeding is often the last milestone needed in order for preterm infants to be discharged from the NICU \[[@CR2]\], careful attention must be paid to the feeding process during the delicate neonatal period. Neonatal therapists (largely occupational therapists and speech-language pathologists) can provide assessment and intervention to optimize the early feeding process and drive positive feeding experiences into childhood \[[@CR42], [@CR43]\]. While successful oral feeding may be the goal, a focus on quality and positive feeding experiences, especially in the midst of feeding impairment, are important and can be guided by these early therapies.

Study limitations {#Sec12}
-----------------

This study had its limitations. This study was limited by significant variability in the medical courses of the preterm cohort, along with the timing that the feeding assessment occurred (between 35 and 43 weeks PMA for the preterm group and within 4 days of life for the full-term group). Preterm infants were assessed as close to NICU discharge as possible, but this was as early as 35 weeks PMA in some infants. The preterm group was evaluated during a period of rapid change in feeding skills, which could have introduced variability in performance. While there were no significant differences in the PMA at the time of testing among the preterm and full-term group, it is unclear if the findings would have been different if the preterm group was assessed at a different time period. Likewise, the time period in the hospital after full-term delivery is a period of transition, and feeding performance may or may not have evolved in the days or weeks following the assessment in the full-term group. There were more infants who were breastfed during the assessment in the full-term cohort, and it remains unclear if overall feeding performance could have been better or worse based on whether the infant was breast or bottle-fed. Feeding assessment was limited to one time frame, and this feeding assessment may or may not have been representative of the infant's general feeding performance. The feeding assessment also could have been impacted by other factors including the feeder, other activities that occurred during the day, hunger, or environmental factors. This study also relied on multiple comparisons, which increases the risk of a Type I error. The sample was derived from studies aimed at exploring early feeding performance, but the current study did not undergo prior power analysis. Despite these limitations, this is the first study, that we know of, to analyze the multiple components of feeding skill performance in preterm infants at term equivalent age compared with full-term infants. The findings aid our understanding of early differences in feeding performance and set the stage for further inquiry.

Feeding is a complex task that requires the integration and organization of many skills. Our findings support that although oral feeding may be achieved, preterm infants continue to experience feeding performance alterations at term equivalent age. Isolating these differences can lead to individualized, targeted interventions to optimize early feeding experiences and improve outcomes.
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